
Why Refer
to Doctors
Because wc make medicines
for tlicm. We give ilicin ilic
formula for Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe It

for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust It.
Then you can afford to trust
It. Sold for over 00 years.

M Afflr' Chwrry fMorl U n rnprtf that
tintiltl It In nturr tirmw hnvm Mf.l m ffrtrtr,l nf It fur lianl rmirti kihI roMa, ani

knnw what at plnndM invfllrlnn It U. I ran
hoi rttftiiiimniMl It ton Mglily.' MAUfet K.
CmiRM, HjmU I'ark, Man.

A
t J. O. Ar'r On., Mua.
All snauutoilursra mt

9 MimPAKIIU
fins,
turn vioor.

yr' Pills greatly aid thai Cherry
Pectoral in breaking up cold.

Th flreateat In vnt ion.
"What do you rooal ter the irrilcit lu-

te Ml Inn of IIHIiliTII lilllca?"
"Tha phonograph." answered the

lnma, who was Inlying trouble. Willi
Borne of hi lniii.ii'iiti Miilinril lint ten. "It
never any thing Hint hasn't been told
to It ly aomchody that known vvlmt liu I

talking about." Wimlilnjf ton Hinr.

Turkish women il not romp Into run
triil of thrlr irlvnli furl uties tint i I after
luarrinife. Then they curt dispose of one-thir-

of It without the InfdiBtid'a consent.

A ffW IIARC.AINS or
The Amcrh an Real t slMt & (juurtinty Co.

I. In oln ! r' lnlty llitit'-ti- .
m k

riotriiir , fi.v.i; liu Arr 1'nt'y liani li uitl ruin
r lirni, i.'.m U .trti- - Kl nil I ft III, l"l. Iftiulilll
I iiim r: Ati- - I urtn, iiwhI Iiii:Ii1iik itnil lint.

i. .1: 41 Sri. I Htm. I.'i; I'l Aire I ttriii, I l.i.".
II '! I ft nl l.l i rv h 'f til Mirl ll n. f i

W riliiili'lli..- BH ! Hi '. John, lln.l r. I u I in
l riiililloll 11 iirtl.-e- , l'.'7't Krwatli HI. Iti m 1'dtl
tftnil, I llrHnli. W r fti i'Vi-- H bwa.

Fruit Farm Bargain
On White Salmon River

Two liiinilri'il acre (411 leased school
laud) with 1 1 .Ml young fruit trees, timst-l- y

Sp i I tn t ic Hint Newton u tin
stage ami K. I . IV rutc ; mile (rmn
cImkiI. Irrigating ilitrli covering gar-

den iiihI Mnull fruit. Stork mi l tool
with place. Price U.iMsi; l.'.MMI ilnwii.
lor lurthcr pat t icular address

M. M. AIIKtNS, White Salmon, Wash.

I

Si

iers

CBo thl out. return to ui with the tuim
n4 aJ4rrl of yourself and 10 of your

Minis, srtj Hi date wlin you protwMy
nlcr butlnrtt lullrtt. nj will crrjil

ymi with tSIO on our K.S.CX) u liolarihlp.
Our tli4 nftrrt roilnnal aJnlr to
iuJni of Uutinett, SiKKilianJ. I nfllih.aic.

Disr lNSTuciioi iOft Tuition
till roa ciaisui it il l (ail

THE MULTNOMAH
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

M. A. AISIN. Put.
.HTM t. Portland, Ore.

. .

WET WEATHER COMFORT

"I hiva ual your FI8H BRAND

Sllckor for fiva yoart and can truth-
fully y that I nevar ha had
anything giva ma to much com-

fort and satisfaction, enclosed
find my order tor another one."

nam. amu AtKini aa on af.ioiioh)
You can dof Ihe hardest stonn Tower's

Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hals.

llial!?-s- t Award World's F;iir. lilOt.

OUH OUARANTEE 13 BACK Of THIS
6IQN OF THE FISH

A. J. TOWER CO. 1$Ul3
Boston. U. H. A. t AK
TOWER CANADIAN CO. iJ&i

Take my
advice

comes to you as nature's
food, direct from the best
wheat fields of the world.
Actually the Meat of the
Wheat nothing added
nothing taken away.

Two Honest Pounds
In Every Package.

PRICE 20 CENTS
Speak to Your Grocer

rilliaury.Wa.hkufa Naur Milll Ce., lie.
Mlnaiaaells, Mloa. y

;VTaJ

GUMS Whins ALL I AILS.
Uuat (Joimu byruu, Tuntea linoU. I

In time. Muiil hr ilnwnliH.

good I

t Short Qtories

p!nrt('iit, lliu imliili'T, ri'i'ciilly mi-- t it

ytiuiiK Imly wliuui ho kin'w very urll,
am) aim anlil: "Oh, Mr. SnrKi-'it- , I miiw
your Inti'Hl miIiiIIuk iiimI k Ikhi-- I II, In'
i'Hiinm It whn mo 1 like you." "Ami
illil It klax you In ifluinV" "Why, no."
"Tln'ii,". hiiI. I Mr. Hn i K't. "H iih not
llko luo."

A liciokNi'llor jiiiirlinafit n lot of
lionka out In oik of llii new Iowiim I'l
Oklitlioiiiii '1'iTiil'iry. P'IiiiIImk
ni'tn of Cliiirli'H lili kfiix' workM In thla
Hlurk, hi' to tniiki' it m uM'la I

inlco on thi-iii- , no In put nil of llii'tii
In the in fK' oliow uliiilow, with tho
fiillowliiy; nu;ii In mm). In rc' li'Mi'ia:
"'linrli'M I ii n' Work All Work
lor Two I'nllnri." A Kmiihun fiirincr
who IiihI ilrlfliil down Unit wny wnlk-ci- t

til to thin window. KoudliiK Ihn
Kltrii. In Miild: "Now. 1 it t at w tin t'n th
iiiHller with Mil country. The Idcn of
n Minn working n 11 week for two ."

Kdwln StcvctiM, when ho in i'lc up
Mm iiilml to tiirkli- - viiudcvlllc, for tint
Ural round nc!ci'cI .tuinitcr Meyer-felt- ,

foumler of Hie Orpheiim rlrcult.
'I he milliliter hml m Ki nrf mnniier niid
tl (criiwtu nei'clit, II lid WnH, inofi'over,
very lumy. Turning on Mr. SlevenM,

he exrhiluied: "Veil, VMt do
yotl vmitV" "I woulil !ke to in Into
vntldevllle," reMponde I the en udldli l

itrii-kly- . "Vnt do you ilo-v- nt In your
Hue?" "I inn h come Hun," wmh tho
l Kident but very nelii nil niiHwer. "A
komlker, belli?" nnd the in.i linger
fined hint fternly; "veil, uiiike mo
IntiKh."

W hen the Hh.'ih win In I'iii'Is htat
teiir he wna uccumpiiiiled by mi otllcbil
liiimed Miihmoud Khun, who U tmt
with lil its now. A rreiii-- J'uiniiillst
who tcuicnihci'fd MnhlliiMid weil put
Hume Uc.HtloiiH uboiit 111 ill the other
ilny to member of the Sha'a lellnue.
" hut Iiiim bei-oiii- of Mnhuioiid
Khnn?" Iniiilred the Jnurn.'ilNt. "Ilo
N dend. inoiiiieiir." wna the iinnwer.
"I'nor fellow: Hut Hiirely he whi youiitf
nnd aceuied to enjoy excellent he.tlth."
"It excellent, " ItHMClited the I'er-(.Iiii- i

f iiin-- t lotm ry . "Wnn he HI very
IntiK?" "No, motiMlettr. lie win not
III lit nil. lie dliM ijillti mtddeiily."
"Ilide'ii: How did 11 happen?" Tho
I'imhIiiii f uiictlntinry explained (with n
allK'htly 'inbiirrHNed nlr): "He wan
liot ympiilhetlc to the Kmd vl.ler."

A ( 'oinioctlnit cdtiK'iCk'Mtlon wiiut(i
n IiiIiiInUt, tin, I deuii.iuled t It it t he tut vu
it l:i 4 Ml iiliiriilluii. A Vel.h:ii,'tu,
w hum' ciliii'iitliiii witM not up to rcijulie-UielitH- ,

but '.'hone wit wtiH iptlck, tip-plie-

for the vacntit pulpit, and was
Invited to preach n trial rirnuou. Ho
wiih Keltlnj; on well w ith It, when,

that he witn NiippiiHed to
ahow- - Ida learning, h nald: "My
frlemlM, I will now (juoie you n piiH-hh- k

In (iriH-k.- " Solemnly he repeatinl
it vcrae of ricrlpiUTe In NVeUlt. Tho
cueci was ao

lomp -- KnIll
men nuoiner in marveled
native tongue, with even belter effect
thnu before. It happened that there
win a Welshman congregation.
nnd lie wna almost choking with laugh-
ter. The preacher mitv HiIh, ho,

Hint his next verse would be)

spoken Hebrew, In- - caught his com-

patriot' eye, and called out hi
broadest Welsh: "My dear fellow, Hlop
laughing, or they will find It out." Tho
other understood, alllbsl his laughter,
and Hnv'd the day for the re,uirceful
minister.

'lliu "Inrci-na- l

That lime-wor- phrase, "the elemnl
Icmlnlne," If examined In the light of
the context In It generally

will be found to read "the Infer-
nal feminine." And why? licrau.se
the gentlemen who have made history
fiction and hlatory prefer to be-

lieve that mankind in general la tho
victim of the evil tendencies of "le
beau sexe," tho Frenchman puts
In tJio luaHcullne. been use he firmly
I that the beauty of tho female
N only a reflection of tils. I may bo
wrong: about this; I cannot verify It,
but, If It I Inaccurate, It may re-- 1

fiiivlii,! jih 1111 v cent Ion lo nil tliu titliup

paper, says a writer In Smart Set.
All men ik?iii, In the abstract, to pre-

fer that the eternal feminine should
Infernal. In fact, they seem take
Interest any lady of the past un-

less she ha a very well-define- past.
It then, thnt the makers

literature, who lay tJio foundations of
history, should always darken their
heroine's character Just a little, even
when the ladles question acted from
motives which, nt the worst, might bo

diplomatic?
The motives of the of his

tory, the men s heroines, have been so
misunderstood that when the femlnlno
is Infernal It I because she wants to
Heat the densely stupid male sex ac-
cording to his prejudice. She stoop,
with npollgy to Duma, to conquer
tho animals.

Let's Move 1 here.
"Italy must bo getUng to

a tine place to live In."
Hloomer makes you think

ao?"
Blossom "Why, all tho undesirable

Inhabitant of the have como
over hero." Cleveland Leader.

Strongly lleaeiublea 1

"Sny, when it comes
that Wilson a peach!"

a - At a '

"(io on! he's made four errors
ready. He can't Held at all.

"Well, neither can a peueb." Cleve-
land Leader.

FROM SILENT LIPS.

(trmiilfiither'a Ailiiionltloria l.lvrd In
Olrl'a I'omiIih I Afirr lie VNuatioiir.

When thn children went lo live nf
Kmndfntber'N, while their father and
lumber went abroad, I hey blew Ihrouxh
thn Iioiinv like li Knxt of wind. I loot
klninmed from inornliiK nnlll iiluht In
plto of nil Aunt Jean could do. lo-a- r

old grandfather, nlmoNt wholly deaf,
aat back In hit corner mid watched
Hit) frolicking with gentle cycx; but
when thn voIccn grew im they
aomctluifN did, Im wlii'-cil- , ami when
Hie doorii banged be groaned Moflly.

One day liu called thirteen year old
Itetty to him.

"My dear," he mild, "lld you ever
know Hint na mi old piTaou'ii cur a

grow deaf they homi'tlmca grow very
Nuualtlve to liolae? I o ymi know Hint
It makea n pain through my head when
you talk loud or lam Hint door?"

"I ahould any I didn't know It, you
drnr grmidpa!" cried Impulsive Hetty,
perching the arm of IiIm chair nnd
klMdlug hla chei'k mn hIio npoke.

"I wiih Htire you didn't, child,"
went on, "but that Imi't nil. Hotim-tlmca- ,

when we ilon't hear No iniuli,
aee more. I've been watching you

alnce you came, Hetty, nml I want
link you to do luo a little favor. I

want you to form the habit, an you go
from one thing to another through
tho ilny, of ntkliig yourm-lf- , 'How will
thin nITect other?' "

Hetty hud begun to fidget. Hrother
Hob wn beckoning from oiiIkIiIc tho
window, but grnndfalher ht ill held her
hand.

"I don't expect to May here very
long, dear," he wan Maying, "but after
I'm griiie my allent Hp may Kjn-n- to
you better than I can to day, and you
mny remember what I any."

"Now, grandpa, don't talk like thai!
You're Kolng to be here n long time
yet! There' Hob! He wnutN me. I'll
bo good, denr!" tdie added, In the tono
of one who htiuiora a child, nnd olT
alio went.

Hut the very next morning, na Hetty
wiih for an all-da- picnic, and
lulMchlevoiiH Hob had hidden her Itincli
banket, there wan a loud Hltercaflun
that made grandfather put his hatidi
to lili head nnd groan.

"(.riiiidfiilher h to apeak to
you. Hetty," hii 11 Attut Jean.

"Yen, I beard him, but I can't help
how It ilocM nfToet, other thl time. It's
nil Hob'M fnult. (Jive me mv basket,
air! You're making mo late! There,
you'd better!"

Seizing the banket, Hetty out
of the hotiMe nnd down the Klepa. w hile
the door Hlnmmed Bharply behind hr.

When Mhe came back, late that nfter-noo- n,

there wna a Ntrnngo hush
throughout the house. The other chil-- 1

Jren drew her In, clone to grand ther'a
empty chair, nnd told her In awed
whinner how he had fallen aaleep
there a few hour before, never to
wake again. The frlgtitened girl Ms-- I

tened, but not a Hound pitKsed her lip
,1111111 Aunt Jean came, nnd. putting

both anna round her. led her to the
bed where grand father wit lying,
peaceful and Mf III. Then dropped
on her kneea and nobbed.

goon, lie niiiiounee.i mat A month luter the absent parent
hi next version would be in Latin. were nt ,,,, tllpy ,,otu

rcpciwen pnaaage nis at
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"What
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on
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Marling

trying

rushed

fa

Hetty

the change In thoughtless
Hetty; but after a day or two the ninth-e- r

went to the father with tear In
her eyes.

"Hetty has told me something ben'i-tlftll,- "

ahe aald. "The reason alio I

so sweet and thoughtful I because
whenever she I tempted to do any-
thing selfish she imagines she hear
her grandfather' voice saying to tier.
'Hetty, how will thl affect others?' "

Youth's Companion.

nsskMicil present
In stature

the

during

etretchci

brothers

the the

greater consumers of sweetmeats than
were mothers grandmother.

we should never
I to in thl ''ve dreamed having sweets on our

to
no In

Is strange,

heroines

an

Is

we
to

luncneon, dinner ten tables. Now
It would be quite
one not to offer dainties.

Is are not merely con-
tent to eat our meals.
but wo all

in all between It
was recently said that bon-
bons a conspicuous part In mod-
ern "sweets to the sweet"
being text by whljh

young man day
through devious

courtship.
The great Itusslan wrestler who I

shortly to contest
Turk, Mndrnll, tell us t

tno more stuff one eat .ho
Btrouger one Sugar Is the

strength, ho declares. London

Titlo
It customary In coun-

try to confer inen who
In for what should I

a conceited of hi edi-
tor.

"Baron Ideas," was re-
ply.

Never worry about anything that
you can put off until
of tllA wnrHea fo.iti.ir If .mf ..rvIO Ill'lUing, . ........ . . irm i.ii

take caro
al- - i vai

are always afraid of a man
a sporty vest.

i

Jjnvcnfion
bid.

en no and the beet are to hnvo cancerous ulcers is of every old sore. The cause in
n rival. The. new plant from the blood and as as it

America which h been nam.-- the sore will be Cm' HROne" a.n1

eupntorliim idm ml 11 in In pronounced
by the (.erinati chemist, to no
of Industrial It grow
eight or ten Inches high, and I foin 1

to contain from twenty to thirty Him;
aa Hiiccharlm- - matter a

cane or beef.
A curious blackening of the face

and hand being Valuable lost in treatments, such aa
treated by electricity been salves, powders, gertnsi and in
tlced. Investigation Mhowed that thi
took place when the patient'

wn electrically punitive and tint
crown of the head negative, nml when
oil heater were being unci to warm
the room. The blackening proved to
be due to Invisible carbon
thrown off by Hie burning
drawn to the positive pole.

Stovalne enteiH the list b'
ofortn and ether. Stovalne

particle
oil nnd

4lde chlor-th- e

I)r. rouriieatl, in In-

jected Into the fluid, mid wlt.in
five inlnul gives I , aar to a ateaily job of
Ity below the point of

patient doi-- s not lose coinclous-iichk- .

The efTects last for an hour and
u half. No unfavorable t have
been reported In the numerous test
that have been In Frit nee, but
fear of lack of control and danger
blood poisoning have been expressc.J.

A great deal of attention ha recent-
ly been drawn to the experiments of
Mr. John H. of the 'aveudlh
Laboratory, Cambridge, Kngland,
where, by putting radium into tube
of Merlllzcd boulilon, he has
puzzling phenomena, which hawr Ix-c-

regarded n ponsibly Indicating the.
HpontniieoiiH generation living

out of noli living matter.
known precaution was to

living under the
apparent influence of the radium,

form developed, li; the
tubes. sttange growth Khowed u
continuous development, followed by

I acgrcgatioii, and by decay. Ir.
Sims Woodhead that the mi- -

form crystal,
I.Mr. think that they resemble

:..,! .....I....... .....i i. i ....tiiiii ui ,uiinnin, mum ui; ii. in ii.iiiitru
them "radlobc."

Tree carry off the palm for long
The being the

,,l,l..ut IW-l,- r I I . , ,r ,,!... .11.- - I...lUlllh 11 llll'IIIIIH 111,1 HC

long to Home tree, and
attempt to locate It and determine
It age have been made. A century
ago Ie Candolle found two yew
one ot in and
one nt Hedsor, in Huck that were
estimated to lie respei'tlvely and
3,24 old. Hoth are atill flour-
ishing, and the tree has a
twenty-aeve- feet in diameter. A
gigantic baobab of Central America,
with a twenty-nin- e feet through,
wn thought by to be
les than year old. Mexican
botanist believe have now

a llfe-Hpa- n even greater than
thl. and from the ring a cy
pres of t hcpultepee, whose trunk i

118 feet In circumference, Is assigned
an age of about iI.'Jimi years.

The recovery of gold from sea wa-

ter is still a fascinating problem,
l.lversldge has estimated that the
ocean contains from Kit) to -- lUl tons of
gold per cubic or a total of

tons; but if this tie divid-
ed by lu the would still be
)fiit7,711,(NHMHKi.iKMi, M. de

Sugar I StrenKtti.(iiT nir. " 1UK' or lsnlss,'1!. "
Various reason have the gold mined up to the time

for tho Increase nnd would not form a cube mote than
strength of modern maiden, who tidily feet square, representing a
has most grown uncommon-- ' vnlue of $KJ,.Vi'.i,,.m;.tKMi. XI. do Wilde
ly tall and proportionately tnusculir h'114 n Iiew method of separation, from

the last few year. It cannot he expect great results, lie
tie that outdoor sport, gymnastic ts ocean water with a concentrat- -

ercisea and ao on have her ed solution of salt of tin, which trnn- -

out and her na strong as is, form the gold Into purple of Cassiu
because her have had me-- on of gold and tin, this 1

cUely the same advantages and th-- y fixed by hydrate of magnesia, which
have not developed at same rate.''" liberated from sen
The secret Ilea In the fact that of re- - adding lime water. The hydrate of
cent years girls have become far lias been charged with as

their and
Time was when

ofhtuten.ent an. about make
nun

extraordinary were
these And,

more, we
sweetmeats at

consume them at times
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value
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much as 15 per cent of gold, which Is

removed
solution.

with of potassium

Where Weult 1 Second IMace.
"There is one thing about our wan

lug democracy that greatly pleases
me."

"And what I that?"
"It Is the fact that when it comes to

giving a girl a seat in a street car the
pretty girl litis the call over the merely
rich girl every time." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Not to lie Fndured.
First Otllee Boy Why did yep t'row

up yer Job at Blffuin & Hangs?
Second Otllee Boy Why, I couldn't

stand ole Bangs' Impudence. He iind
de crust ter tell me, right ter me ftico
and before de hull otlicc, ter git out
uv do place and never come back! Dat
wins de last straw! Life.

I ,OOk III V for U (aooil Di'SUfC.

First What l:i

the world are you going over to seo
all the Kngllsh cathedrals for?

Second American I'm
putting up an automobile stable, and
I'm looking for something
In design. Life.

Woman I Ike.
Mrs. Popley "What do you think?

Baby spoke her first word today!''
Mr. Popley "Well, well! And It

won't bo many year before she'll bo
having tho last word." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Art has never been aide to equal thn
old. country hum.

OLD SORES
Nothing is more oflcnsive than an old sore UJAli VJJwrvWUaaJ

that refuses to lical. Patiently, rlay after lay, it is treated and nursed, every
naive, powder, etc., that is heard of ia tried, but does no pood, until the very
night of itg rows to the sufferer and lie becomes disgusted and mof

They arc not only offensive, but danirerous. because the same rcrm
oroduces back is

sugar long
South remains ...r."",0." Llo?'J

Herlonl,

Takes

there and continue to Vji,5;. ,lfe. fln' llla' 'f tbey were closed rcsu tandworse tnore woul(, be fatal Under this discounting report IThe fact that thousands of left off their treatment and resorted to the use of
eld sores have been cut out S. S. S. It effects were prompt and gratifying,
and even the bones scraped, It took only a short while for the medicine to en.
and yet they returned, is in- - tirely cure up the aorta, and I am not dead as the
disputable evidence that the doctors I would be, neither have tho
blood is and respon- - 80r? evfr hTtk "t aprain. John W. I lndis.
tiblc for the sore or ulcer. WhccIlDfr. W. Va., May j8, 1903.

of certain poi-Ho- is experimenting with external
ha no-- j washes, etc., because the poisons the blood

HliacMthctlc of

Injection,

produced

of or-

ganisms

bacte-

ria-like

croscoplc

distinction

Fortingal. Herkshlre.

Humboldt

dis-

covered

certainly

on

magnesia

cyanide

American Millionaire

Millionaire

handsome

fushloued

offensive

intimated
diseased

must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S. cleanses and puri-
fies the circulation so that it carries rich, new blood to the parts and the

or ulcer heals permanently. S. S. S, only
removes and poison3, but strengthens

and builds the
increasing appetite and giving

enerjrv to weak, wasted constitution. It is an
exhilarating tonic, aids the digestion and puts every part of body ia
Jood healthy condition. Book on blood, with any medical advice wished,
Without charCe. TlIE S WIFT SPCCSFiC CO., A TLAMTA, GA

Unapoken
Charitable Lady My good man. whnt

complete tmetiMllili- - you work

been

sore not
the

tip by
the

the
the

the

with three rpiar tnenls n day?
Meandering Mike I'd otay nil right to

:1 t're iiar" uip;i1h. ma'am, but wot
I'd aay tr de steady Job nv work
rouldu't be said ia de uv a lady.
See?

flnl aire. Wlnalow'a Soothing
Syrup the bent remedy to use for their children
uurloc the teething period.

lie Nerer Smiled Again.
Mia Y'ea, Mr. MujrgViy, I

think you would make a loTely come-
dian.

Muggshy Y'011 flatter me. Hut do you
really think I have t.ilent?

Mis Oh. not necessarily;
but you have auch a funny face.

Curwl. No ntaor nervonneMFITS

system

Uotberawllt

Strlngem

Strln?em

Permanently

J'.elorcr. fnl for K'ree S)2 Irlal lxitl-ufi-

Vl. K. 11. Kline, Ltd., Ml Area ht, I'LiiiKli p.'iifc, 1.

Information Wnnterl
Uppaon Yes, me dear boy. I am

very proud of mo family tree, (lonelier
know.

Downing Do you ever whitewash it?
1'ppson Whitewash it! What for?
Downing To keep the insect oil,

doncher know?

Plso's Cure is a good cougt. nedicine.
It has cured coughs and colds for lorty
years. At druggists, 25 cents.

Persian Dlnnera.
Persian dinners are very much like

ours, only turned the wrong way
round. The feast is preceded by
pipes while tea and sweets are handed
about. Then the servants of the house
appear, bringing In a long leather
sheet, which they spread In the
of the floor. The guests squat
this, tailor-fashio- When all are seat-
ed, a flat loaf of bread Is placed be-

fore every one, and the band then com-

mences to play. The various dishes
are brought in on trays, and arranged

the leather sheet at intervals.
The covers are then removed, the host
says "Bismlllah" (in the name of Godi,
and without another word they all fall
to.

Ac?c(ab!e rrcparaliortfor As-
similating mcFoodandReguIa-lin- g

the S to maciis and Bovve 1 5 of

rromotcs Digcslion.Chccrful-ne- ss

and Rest.Contains neillttx
Opium.Morplune norImcral.
jN'OTsAllCOTIC.

Avv tfOUJSAKVILPaxmR
fumfjim Sent'
Jlx Smn

hptmnt -
MrTStJW-KvuW.B- av

haavviM nmrmt

germs the
blood entire stimulat-
ing organs, the

Words.

presence

middle
around

around

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach, Dicurhoca
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe vensh-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSmule Signature or

NEV VOTiK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

DR. W. A, WISC

ft

An Optlrn afic; View.
Muggins So ymi finally mustered tip

courage to proine to Miss Springer, eh?
What W;.s the result?

Huggiri' She d.smlssed me without
ceremony.

Mu-.'gi.i- Oh. well, don't you care.
The absence of ceremony aavej you tha
minister's fee.

You Can (Jet Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE.
Write AIId H. (il mated, j& Poy.N. Y., for a

free aairile of Allen's Knot-Kan- It cures
weatiiir. hot swollen, aching feet. It makes

near or tight sr.ois ejr. A certain cure for
corn. ingrowingnail" and t, unions. All drug-
gist! Btll it. is;, lion't accept any substitute.

(.round 4

ri'.jhle-- Have
boo!:?

('lit Icon

you seen my new

wli.ni's e it?
The "L'rimasklns a Hum--

bug."
Criticu-- i What!

n.e 10.1 have
bii.Sraphy ?

mr Action,

Do you to
y..ur auto- -

Btati or Onto, i'itt er Tcleix), (
Ll'l AH OI NTV, I "

Frank J. henky makes that he 1

ae m r partner of trie linn of K. J. I

Co., doing l.u-in- in tl e city of Toleilo, Coun-t- v

and Stare af i a.J. and tt.ftt slil tirm will
pay the sum of ON!-- HI NoKhD Iml.I.AKS for
enrh ami every i e of Cat a kkh that cannot be
Cu.-e- the uw of Hall's i ke.

FKA.SK J. CliKNKY.
Sworn to before me l Bi!bcrlld In my

presence, tuts tth day of Lecemtier, A P., Id.
A. . UI.KArioN.

PEAL
) Notary

HaC's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
arm directly ou the blood and mucous surfaces
of the syste'n. Send f r testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY i CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Iirugeists, 75c.
Hail's fills are the best.

Not So lleroarkable.
Parker Hear about the fire this

morniug? Seven people barely escaped
with their lives. Remarkable, wasn't it?

Kerwin I fail to see anything very
remarkable about it.

Parker Why, isn't it remarkable that
the seven people escaned with their
lives?

Kerwin Had they escaped with-

out their lives it woulj have been truly
remarkable.

P. N. U.

WHEN writing to advertisers pleaaa
tlila paper.

For and

We do crown and brlilg 'worn without ra'n.
Our Is yearn' expi-rleut- ill plnle wora

us to til yuur mouth coinforiiilily. Dr.
W. A. Wine htu found a sale way to exiracl
teeth absolutely without pulu. T. H.

Wise Is an export at koUI lll luii and crown
and brltlgcwurk. Kxtractlu lrau wLau
plutus ur bridges are urdi .

Falling HUlg., Third and WnnliliiKtoo His.

Opu evauliiKS till o'clock. Hunduys from
ia li ur Mam av.

No: t! title of
of

that
mean tell

written

oah
rtENKYtb

l.y Catarrh

Kublic

Family

No.

Dr.

Nev 42- -1 90S

nsw voaa orrv.
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